
Job offer for Motion Graphic Artist

Voor deze functie is het van belang dat je:

- Een afgeronde opleiding in media of vormgeving hebt op MBO (niveau 4) of 
HBO werkniveau.

- Een goede animator en vormgever bent in zowel 2D (Adobe Afterfx) als 3D 
(liefst 3DS Max of Cinema4D)

- Kennis hebt van grafische programma’s zoals Photoshop en  Illustrator

- Beschikt over een spetterend portfolio waaruit blijkt dat je een eigen stijl hebt

- Zowel in teamverband als zelfstandig goed kunt werken

- Nauwkeurig bent, goed om kunt gaan met tijdsdruk en oog hebt voor kwaliteit

- Een affiniteit hebt met muziek en evenementen.

- Vast contract (na proeftijd)

- Marktconform salaris

- Fijne werkomgeving

- Creatief uitdagend werk aan spannende projecten in evenementen en
   entertainment.

Wilgenweg 16C 1031 HV Amsterdam

Graag zien we jouw sollicitatie op onderstaand email adres tegemoet.

contact@vision-impossible.nl

We are looking for a new colleague!

Vision Impossible is a creative company that designs visuals for big events in the 
Netherlands and abroad.  We work for a variety of events; from dance events to corporate 
events, from concerts to innovative projects with projection and performance mapping.

We are looking for a new Motion Graphic Designer for our creative team!
You will be responsible for creating visuals for di�erent occasions, such as concerts, dance 
events and corporate events. 
You design animations and motion graphics for a variety of clients. You will go to events and 
learn how to mix the video images yourself.

Your work is diverse and you can design in di�erent styles and themes, every design you 
make is innovative. You are ambitious, communicative, you work independently and have 
a commercial attitude.

The job is for 40 hours per week.

For this function it is important that you:
-  Have a completed education in media or design 
-  Are good animator and designer in both 2D (Adobe AfterFX) and 3D (3DS Max or               
   Cinema 4D)
-  Have knowledge of graphical programs such as Photoshop and Illustrator.
-  Have an impressive portfolio showing that you have your own style.
-  Can work well both in a team and independently.
-  Are accurate, well able to deal with time pressure and have an eye for quality.
-  Don’t have a 9 to 5 mentality.
-  Have an a�nity with music and events.
- Have an EU citizenship

We o�er:
-  A permanent contract (after the probation period)
-  A competitive salary
-  A nice working environment
-  Creative and challenging work on exciting projects in events and entertainment.

Location: Wilgenweg 16C 1031 HV, Amsterdam-Noord

We look forward to receive your application on the email address below.

contact@vision-impossible.nl
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